
Speaker October 9th
 Dr Gayle Watson Warthe
 Dating Violence in Post-Secondary Schools

Meeting Minutes October 9th

World’s Greatest Meal

Rotary Remembers 2018

What’s Up !!

Networking September 27th

Ronald McDonald House October 6th

World Polio Day

5-Pin Bowling & Pizza

Our Arch Supporters ... THANK YOU !!
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Our Guest Speaker today was Dr. Gayle Watson Warthe, Associate 
Dean, Teaching and Learning at Mount Royal University.  Dr. 
Warhte was introduced by Paul Gaudet. 

Dr. Warthe, with the use of 
slides, made us aware of recent 
studies on violence.  Just 9 of 
over 100 universities and 

colleges have adopted special policy to address 
sexual assault.  Nearly 1 in 5 women will be 
sexually assaulted as students.  Many universities 
have policies that are patchwork at best.  

Dr. Warthe noted that there 3 types of violence — 
dating violence, domestic/spousal violence, and 
intimate partner violence.  Such violence can be 
emotional, physical or sexual.  Studies show that in 
Canada, 80% of the victims are female.  In 84% of 
those cases, the perpetrator is known to or is a 
partner of the victim. 

Another sample of 48 Canadian undergraduate schools showed that in 30% of them  
there were no programs or services related to dating, domestic or sexual violence.  
No programs promoting healthy relationships.

Dr. Warthe indicated that in the last three 
or so years, more secondary institutions 
have started to take on the various types 
of violence.  The programs being offered 
put emphasis on healthy relationships.  
Public awareness campaigns on the 
prevention of all forms of violence are 
being developed. 

Following a question and answer period, 
President George thanked Dr. Warthe for 
her informative presentation. 



President George welcomed the gathering 
— the room was full.  Ruth Wylie was at the 
piano for the singing of O Canada and the 
Rotary Grace.

Greeters:   Bob Gentles and Gerald Paetz

Bob introduced the visiting Rotarians and 
guests:   1 Rotary guest from Calgary, 1 from 
Summerland BC, and 1 Rotarian from 
Neepawa 
Manitoba.  
There were 4 
guests, 
including our 
speaker Dr. 
Gayle Watson 
Warthe, MRU 
Professor.

Minute People:  
•   Rob Wolfson reminded those planning to 
attend next week’s meeting to sign up — 
the speaker will be Kelly Hrudey, Hockey 
Night in Canada Analyst.  
•   Rob also mentioned the annual World 
Series Pool will be circulated.

•   Our guest from 
Summerland BC, 
President of her club, 
bragged about their weather.
•   Anne Dale 
reminded all that 
“The World’s 
Greatest Meal” 
will be held on 
Saturday 
October 20th.  

All proceeds will go the Rotary End 
Polio Now program.

Chinook Rotary Recognition Program:  
President George presented Dr. Ian Burgess 
a pin for his long 
commitment to 
the Club.  Ian was 
President in the 
89/90 Rotary year.

50/50: won by Tom Sorenson

Sergeant-at-Arms: 
Paul did his usual excellent job of collecting 
loonies and twonies from members for their 
indiscretions.

The 2018 Rotary Clubs of Calgary Rotary Remembers event 
will be held on Sunday November 11th at the Carriage House 
Inn starting at 10:00 AM.  This year’s speaker will be Dr. David 
Bercuson from the University of Calgary Centre for Military 
and Strategic Studies.  You can register online on the District 
5360 website or by contacting Terry Green.  Cost is $35.00.

Rotary Remembers 2018



What’s Up !!
Economic and Community Development Month
October 16th Kelly Hrudey, Hockey Night in Canada Analyst
October 23rd Polio Program  —  Ian Burgess
October 25th Networking Night  — @ Limericks, 5:30 - 7pm  —  contact Rob Wolfson
 Cribbage Club @ Horton Road Legion  —  rear dining room
  fellowship/food/drink @ 5:30, games start @ 6:30  —  contact Peter Bickham
October 30th Gord Gillies, Morning Host CHQR

Rotary Foundation Month
November 6th Fundraising Committee
November 8th Cribbage Club @ Horton Road Legion  —  front dining room
  fellowship/food/drink @ 5:30, games start @ 6:30  —  contact Peter Bickham
November 10th 5–7pm @ Toppler Bowl, 7640 Fairmount Drive SE  —  2 hrs bowling, shoe rentals 
  and pizza  —  sign-up sheet will go around at meetings  —  contact Rob Wolfson
November 11th Remembrance Day Service “Rotary Remembers” —  at the Carriage House @ 10:00 am
November 13th No noon meeting re the Remembrance Day Service in lieu
November 20th Tom Higgins, former CFL Head Coach In Calgary, Edmonton and Montreal
November 22nd Networking Night  — @ Limericks, 5:30 - 7pm  —  contact Rob Wolfson
  Friends of Chinook Rotary Information Night
 Cribbage Club @ Horton Road Legion  —  rear dining room
  fellowship/food/drink @ 5:30, games start @ 6:30  —  contact Peter Bickham

Disease Prevention and Treatment Month
December 4th Club Christmas Party
December 6th Cribbage Club @ Horton Road Legion  —  location TBC
  fellowship/food/drink @ 5:30, games start @ 6:30  —  contact Peter Bickham

Chinook members and friends served 
brunch at Ronald McDonald House on 
Saturday October 6th to about 50 folks with 
sick kids who are being treated at Children’s 
Hospital.

Thanks to all who participated in this 
worthwhile event.

Wayne Wiebe

A small but active group of Club Members and Friends met at 
Limericks for the monthly networking event.  We were joined 
by the current DG and PDG whose comments and reflections 
added greatly to the event.  Dean White made a presentation 
on Roots2STEM that generated lots of comments and 
discussion.

This is a great program that obviously has the support of the 
District.  The next meeting will be on October 25th starting at 
5:30pm.  Join the group for informal  discussions about the 
Club and Rotary in general.  Have a beverage or two and 
maybe dinner or just an appetizer.

Remember to bring a friend or potential Club member or 
Friend of the Club to expose them to Rotary on an informal 
basis.

Networking @



Moving you with care

Saturday November 10th from 5 – 7pm
@ Toppler Bowl, 7640 Fairmount Drive SE

$25 per person
 includes 2 hours of bowling, shoe rentals and pizza

(drinks at own expense)

Sign-up on the sheet at meetings or contact Rob Wolfson

One Day, One Focus, Ending Polio

Wednesday October 24th 2018 is World Polio Day.  
In recognition of this, there are three events you can 
consider attending:

•   The World’s Greatest Meal event being held on 
Saturday October 20th by Club Member Anne Dale, 
see the ad in this issue for details.

•   Dr Ian Burgess is making a presentation to the 
Club at our regular meeting on October 23rd.  

•   District 5360 is hosting Rotary International’s 
World Polio Day live stream event at the Globe 
Cinema in downtown Calgary on Wednesday October 
24th with doors opening at 6:00 PM for a 6:20 PM 
start.  Tickets are available online through the District 
5360 website, or via the Whazup Newsletter.

Poliomyelitis is a highly infectious disease that most commonly 
affects children under the age of 5.  Most know it as poliovirus.  
The virus is spread person to person, typically through 
contaminated water.  It can attack the nervous system, and in 
some instances, lead to paralysis.  Although there is no cure, there 
is a safe and effective vaccine – one which Rotary and our partners 
use to immunize over 2.5 billion children worldwide.

Unless we eradicate polio, within 10 
years we could see as many as 200,000 
new cases each year, all over the world.  
The disease is endemic in only 3 
countries, but unless we reach every 
child with the vaccine, no child 
anywhere is safe.

For more information go to
     www.endpolionow.org

http://www.endpolionow.org

